Background {#sec1}
==========

*Listeria monocytogenes* is a gram-positive intracellular pathogen causing meningitis and sepsis, which primarily affects elderly and immunocompromised individuals.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] The primary route of infection is through ingestion of infected food. The association between contaminated food and both epidemic and sporadic listeriosis has been well documented.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Contrary to many other foodborne pathogens, *L. monocytogenes* can grow in food with low moisture content and high salt concentration, and at refrigeration temperatures.[@bib9] *L. monocytogenes* is the third most common pathogen in bacterial meningitis in adults (5--10% of cases).[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] In a recent cohort study, we showed that the rate of unfavorable outcome of *L. monocytogenes* meningitis increased from 27% in 1998--2002 to 61% in 2006--2012 in the Netherlands, which was associated with infection by *Listeria* sequence type (ST) 6 isolates.[@bib11] Here, we report on 30 years of national surveillance data on invasive *L. monocytogenes* meningitis in the Netherlands, describing incidence changes, genetic epidemiology and case fatality rate.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

We included episodes of listerial meningitis that were reported to the Netherlands Laboratory for Bacterial Meningitis (NRLBM) from 1 January 1985 to 31 December 2014. Medical microbiology laboratories nationwide submitted bacterial isolates from cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), blood or amniotic fluid to the NRLBM, together with information on patient sex, age and source of the material collected. The NRLBM receives an estimated 90% of all bacterial meningitis isolates.[@bib15], [@bib16] Surveillance for cases of culture-positive invasive *L. monocytogenes* disease by the NRLBM started in 1975. Surveillance was intensified in 2005 and has been obligatory since 2008.[@bib17], [@bib18] An episode of listerial meningitis was defined as a patient in whom *L. monocytogenes* was cultured from CSF. If multiple CSF cultures were positive in one patient, the isolates were manually categorized as a recurrent episode or single episode and in case of a single episode the first CSF isolate was included for further listerial meningitis incidence and genetic analyses. We included a control group of blood isolates from patients in whom a CSF culture was not performed or was negative (non-meningitis patients) to compare the genotype distribution in listerial meningitis to other invasive listerial disease. SPSS was used to randomly select 10% of eligible non-meningitis isolates that were sent to the NRLBM during the observation period.

We obtained demographic data on the age and sex distribution of the Dutch population during the observation period from Statistics Netherlands.[@bib19] Patient age was rounded downwards to whole months for patients aged ≤12 months and to whole years over 12 months of age. Incidence was calculated per 100,000 inhabitants of the same age. For grouped comparisons, age was categorized into 0--4 weeks old (neonates), 4 weeks--49 years old (children and young adults), and ≥50 years old (older adults), and incidences were averaged over 5 year time periods. The incidence of neonatal listerial meningitis was calculated using the number of live births in the Netherlands per year.[@bib19] For episodes with missing outcome, we collected mortality data through the Municipal Personal Records Database.[@bib20] Records from before 1994 were not available in a digital format, and therefore mortality data prior to 1994 was not sought. Death within 2 months after the positive CSF culture was used to calculate the mortality rate due to listerial meningitis. This time frame was chosen based on the clinical data of the MeninGene cohort 2006--2014.[@bib14] In this Dutch cohort the longest period between admission and death because of the listeria meningitis was 2 months.

Upon arrival in the NRLBM isolates were stored at −80 °C. Cultures were performed by plating the bacteria onto Columbia Agar with 5% sheep blood. *L. monocytogenes* strains were serotyped by agglutination as described by Seeliger and Höhne[@bib1] with the use of O- and H-sera of an Listeria Antisera Set (Denka Seiken Co Ltd, cat.no. 294616). Multi locus sequence typing (MLST) was used to assess the *L. monocytogenes* population structure. MLST groups bacterial isolates into sequence types based on sequence variation in seven housekeeping genes.[@bib21] These seven different loci of the bacterial genome (*abcZ*, *bglA*, *cat*, *dapE*, *dat*, *ldh*, and *lhkA*) were analyzed using polymerase chain reaction followed by sequencing.[@bib22] Allocation occurred according to the Listeria MLST database of the Pasteur Institute \[<http://bigsdb.pasteur.fr/listeria/>\].[@bib23] Cluster analyses were performed using PHYLOViZ 1.0 based on the goeBURST algorithm.[@bib24] Samples from 1998 to 2002 and 2006 to 2012 were previously serotyped and sequence typed in a previous study.[@bib11]

Fisher\'s exact test was used to compare categorical outcomes and clonal complex trends per 5-year periods and logistic regression was used to analyze the association between potential predictors and mortality. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were used to quantify the strength of these associations. Statistical tests were two-sided and a p-value of 0.05 or less was considered significant. Dutch law waivers informed consent for obtaining and analyzing surveillance data.

Results {#sec3}
=======

A total of 1109 *L. monocytogenes* isolates from CSF or blood were submitted to the NRLBM during the observation period. Twenty-five entries were identified as duplicates and excluded. In 208 (19%) of the remaining 1084 episodes a listerial isolate was cultured from CSF only, and in 167 (15%) from CSF and blood ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These 375 episodes were included as listerial meningitis episodes. No recurrent cases were identified. A control group of 74 (10%) of the 709 non-meningitis isolates were randomly selected to compare genetic epidemiology between meningitis and non-meningitis invasive listerial disease strains. Listerial meningitis occurred in 228 (61%) men, with a median age of 64 (IQR 49--71) in men and a median age of 62 (IQR 40--74) in women (p = 0.46).Figure 1Annual incidence of listerial meningitis between 1985 and 2014.Figure 1

The annual incidence of listerial meningitis varied between 0.03 and 0.13 cases per 100,000 inhabitants during 1985--2014 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We did not observe epidemic outbreaks or a seasonal pattern in the prevalence of listerial meningitis. The highest incidence was observed in neonates at; 0.61 per 100,000 live births ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). The incidence rates in children and young adults, varied between 0.01 and 0.04 cases per 100,000 same age population. The incidence in the older adults varied between 0.16 and 0.53 cases per 100,000 same age population with a peak incidence of 0.53 per 100,000 in 87-years old. A total of 40 episodes (11%) occurred in children ≤12 months old, 77 (21%) in 12 months--49 years old patients and 258 episodes (69%) in the older adults. Thirty-five (88%) of the 40 cases in children ≤12 months old were neonatal cases. Over the years, the incidence of neonatal listerial meningitis decreased from 1.95 per 100,000 live births in 1985--1989 to 0.11 per 100,000 live births in 2010--2014 ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), constituting a 17-fold decrease. The main decrease occurred between 1985--89 and 1990--94, with a decline from 1.95 to 0.61 per 100,000 live births. Incidence in other age groups remained stable during the studied period ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 2**A.** Incidence of listerial meningitis per 100,000 same-age population. **B.** Incidence over the years in age-groups per 100,000 same-age population.Figure 2

Serotyping of the 375 CSF isolates showed serotype 4b in 213 episodes (57%), 1/2a in 95 (25%), 1/2b in 44 (12%), 6a in 2 (0.5%), serotype 3c, serotype 4ab, 4c and 4e in 1 episode (0.3%), and 11 serotype 1 isolates (3%) could not further be specified. Serotypes were similar per age group and did not significantly change over time.

MLST was performed in 371 (99%) of 375 CSF isolates and all 74 non-meningitis isolates from the control group. Overall, 62 unique sequence types were identified ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). 268 (72%) of the CSF isolates belonged to lineage I, comprising 32 sequence types and 103 (28%) isolates belonged to lineage II comprising 25 sequence types. The three main sequence types were ST2 in 84 (23%) cases, ST1 in 59 (16%) cases and ST6 in 40 (11%) cases. The CSF isolates grouped into 33 clonal complexes; two isolates ST32 and ST614 were singletons. The main three clonal complexes, all of lineage I were CC2 in 90 (24%) cases, CC1 in 61 (16%) cases and 44 (12%) isolates belonged to CC6 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The main serotype in these three clonal complexes was serotype 4b in respectively 97%, 97% and 98% of isolates.Figure 3Population structure analyzed with Phyloviz based on the goeBURST algorithm of *L. monocytogenes* in 371 CSF isolates and 74 non-meningitis isolates. ST numbers are displayed in the nodes. The node sizes vary linearly with the number of isolates of a given ST. Black and grey links are between single locus variants and double locus variants, respectively.Figure 3Table 1Distribution of *L. monocytogenes* lineage, sequence types and serotypes in CSF isolates.Table 1Lineage\
N (%)CCN (%)Serotype 4b N (%)Serotype 1/2a N (%)Serotype 1/2b N (%)Other serotypes N (%)Lineage I\
268 (72%)CC161 (16%)59 (97%)1 (1.5%)1 (1.5%)CC290 (24%)87 (97%)3 (3%)CC323 (6%)19 (83%)4 (17%)CC510 (3%)1 (10%)9 (90%)CC644 (12%)43 (98%)1 (2%)CC5910 (3%)8 (80%)2 (20%)Other[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}30 (8%)20 (67%)2 (6%)8 (27%)Lineage II\
103 (28%)CC825 (7%)1 (4%)23 (92%)1 (4%)CC1412 (3%)12 (100%)CC10110 (3%)9 (90%)1 (10%)CC15512 (3%)12 (100%)Other[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}44 (12%)36 (82%)8 (18%)[^1]

We did not find a significant difference in clonal complex distribution in non-meningitis isolates compared to CSF isolates. Of the 74 non-meningitis isolates, 50 (68%) belonged to lineage I, distributed into 14 sequence types and 24 (32%) isolates among lineage II distributed into 13 sequence types. The main three clonal complexes were CC2 in 18 (24%) cases, CC1 in 9 (12%) cases and CC3 in 5 (7%) cases ([Supplementary Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

The absolute and relative frequency of CC6 and CC155 among listerial meningitis isolates significantly increased during the observed time period. CC6 was identified in 2% of episodes identified in 1985--1989 compared to 26% of episodes in 2010--2014 (p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). CC155 was not identified before 2000--2005 and found in 5% of episodes between 2010 and 2014 (p = 0.03). CC1, CC2 and CC3 decreased during the observation period from respectively 32% to 12%, 33% to 9% and 10% to 2% of cases (all p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Clonal complexes were evenly distributed among age groups ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Figure 4Distribution of CC in CSF isolates per 5 year, 1985--2014, **A** number of cases, **B** percentages.Figure 4

Mortality rate was analyzed in episodes included in the database from 1 January 1994 to 2014. A total of 253 (67%) listerial meningitis episodes were diagnosed in this time period and outcome was retrieved for 220 (87%) patients. A total of 69 patients (31%) died within 2 months after the diagnostic lumbar puncture. Median age in deceased patients was 74 years old (IQR 68--80) and 62 (IQR 45--71) in survivors (p \< 0.01) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), 36 of 64 (56%) deceased patients were male compared to 91 of 143 (64%) in survivors. Concomitant bacteremia was present in 46 (72%) deceased patients compared to 56 (39%) in survivors (p \< 0.01). Lineages, serotypes and clonal complexes were uniformly distributed between deceased and surviving patients. The overall fatality rate fluctuated between 17 and 42% per 5-year period ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). No deaths occurred in the 11 cases of neonatal meningitis occurring after 1994.Figure 5Deceased cases 1994--2014. **A** number of cases, **B** percentages.Figure 5Table 2Characteristics of patients and isolate characteristics in listerial meningitis patients who died within 2 months compared to survivors.Table 2CharacteristicDied \<2 months (%)Alive after 2 months (%)p-ValueMedian age \[IQR\][a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}74 \[65--80\]62 \[45--71\]\<0.01Male36/64 (56)91/143 (72%)0.36Bacteremia46/69 (67)56/151 (37)\<0.01Lineage I43/69 (62)99/148 (67)0.54Serotype 4b36/69 (52)77/150 (52)0.99Serotype 1/2a26/69 (38)47/150 (31)0.36Serotype 1/2b5/69 (7)21/150 (14)0.18Other serotypes2/69 (3)5/150 (3)0.99CC[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} 16/69 (9)17/151 (11)0.64CC 213/69 (19)31/151 (20)0.86CC 31/69 (1)4/151 (3)0.99CC 614/69 (20)22/151 (15)0.33CC 1553/69 (5)8/151 (5)0.99Other CC32/69 (46)69/151 (46)0.99[^2][^3]

In a univariate analysis including all 220 listerial meningitis patients with known outcome, age and bacteremia were associated with death. These variables remained significantly associated with death in a multivariable analysis including age, year of infection, bacteremia, sex and CC6. Overall fatality rate did not increase over time and CC6 was not associated with mortality (see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Results of univariate and multivariable analysis in *L. monocytogenes* meningitis episodes on risk for death within 2 months after diagnosis.Table 3VariableUnivariate analysisMultivariable analysisOR (95% CI)p-ValueOR (95% CI)p-ValueAge[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.07 (1.04--1.10)\<0.011.07 (1.04--1.11)\<0.01Male sex0.74 (0.40--1.34)0.31Bacteremia3.39 (1.86--6.18)\<0.013.97 (2.00--7.85)\<0.01Lineage I1.22 (0.67--2.22)0.51Serotype 4b1.03 (0.59--1.83)0.91Clonal complex 6[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.49 (0.71--3.13)0.291.25 (0.53--2.97)0.61Year of infection[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.03 (0.98--1.09)0.231.04 (0.98--1.11)0.18[^4][^5]

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

We observed a strong increase of listerial meningitis due to CC6 over the last thirty years in the Netherlands. Previous epidemiological studies showed CC6 is mostly found in Europe and North American countries, and less on other continents.[@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27] In the United States *L. monocytogenes* of CC6 caused two multistate listeriosis outbreaks in 1998 and 2002 with respectively 50 and 45 listeriosis cases.[@bib26] A recent French study found that CC6 was the second most common clonal complex in listerial positive CSF cultures (13% of cases).[@bib27] None of these studies however analyzed temporal shifts in listerial genotype. ST6 was previously shown to be associated with unfavorable outcome in listerial meningitis but not with death.[@bib11] The results of our study are in line with that finding because we did not find an association between mortality and CC6 or any other clonal complex. Our findings stress the need of continued surveillance studies on this disease, preferably including data on infection source, clinical outcome, and genetic monitoring of the causative pathogen.[@bib28]

We observed a strong decrease in the incidence of neonatal listerial meningitis. This decline may be explained by improved primary prevention by education of pregnant women to increase their awareness on the dangers of types of food that are frequently contaminated with *L. monocytogenes*, a decrease in contamination through ready-to-eat food following improvements in the food-processing industry, or both. In the Netherlands the Institute of Public Health and the Environment (RIVM) created more awareness for food restrictions in pregnancy in the '90s by educational folders.[@bib29] Our results are similar to a study in France showing perinatal invasive listerial infections decreased 12-fold from 1984 to 2011 with the strongest decline between 1986 and 1996.[@bib30] In this study a concurrent decrease in pregnancy-related toxoplasmosis was observed, which was suggested to be due to education campaigns causing behavioral changes in pregnant woman.

Several studies have suggested that the decline in listerial infections since the 1990s could also be the result of improvements in the food-processing industry.[@bib31] The European Food Safety Authority was established in 2002 to regulate food safety measurements, which should improve the level of protection of the population. Food and safety regulation for the European Union were drafted in 2002 and updated in 2005.[@bib32] However, a European surveillance report between 2006 and 2009 showed no overall decrease of listeriosis incidence in 25 European countries after the implementation of these directives.[@bib33] With an aging population the susceptibility for listerial meningitis increases,[@bib19] and therefore, food and health authorities should remain vigilant for epidemiological changes leading to increased disease severity or incidence.

The *emrC* efflux transporter has recently been shown to be associated with the emergence of CC 6 in the Netherlands.[@bib34] The *emrC* gene encodes an efflux protein that pumps quaternary ammonium compounds out of the cell and increases the capacity to form a biofilm, resulting in benzalkonium chloride tolerance. Benzalkonium chloride is extensively used in the food-processing industry as a disinfectant and sterilization agent. Reduced susceptibility to benzalkonium chloride may explain the increasing incidence of CC 6 isolates.

The case fatality rate of listerial meningitis is high (30%), and is higher than reported in patients with pneumococcal meningitis.[@bib14], [@bib35], [@bib36] The all age mortality fluctuated over time between 17 and 42% per 5-year period and is comparable to other studies showing a 13--36% mortality rate.[@bib3], [@bib11], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40] Death in listerial meningitis was associated with older age and concomitant bacteremia. In retrospective studies older age has been described to be associated with death[@bib3] and bacteremia has been described to be associated with neurological sequelae.[@bib40] A recent prospective study from France found an overall 3-month mortality rate of 30% in neurolisteriosis and 46% in bacteremia.[@bib2] This study identified female sex, older age, ongoing neoplasia, more than 5% weight loss, multi-organ failure, decompensated comorbidity, monocytopenia less than 200 cells per μL, and high neutrophil count as independent predictors of death in listerial bacteremia and neurolisteriosis.

Our study has several limitations. First, the reported incidence rates of listerial meningitis will be an underestimation. Only culture confirmed cases were included in this study. In 11%--30% of patients with bacterial meningitis CSF culture is negative.[@bib41], [@bib42] In listerial meningitis this percentage may be higher.[@bib1], [@bib43] Furthermore, because surveillance for listeria was intensified in 2005, underestimation could have been stronger before than after 2005. If this is the case the decline in neonatal listerial meningitis will have been even larger than identified. Second, the decrease of neonatal listerial meningitis cases could theoretically be caused by changes in clinical practice, for instance due to higher rates of initiation of antibiotic treatment before lumbar puncture, or reduced lumbar puncture rates. However, this seems unlikely since there has been no decline in other neonatal meningitis such as GBS meningitis in the Netherlands over the last decades.[@bib44] Third, mortality rates were based on death within 2 months after the diagnostic puncture. This analysis will overestimate the number of deaths due to a listerial meningitis episode as the causal relationship between the listerial meningitis episode and death was not confirmed. Fourth, this study is based on surveillance data available at the NRLBM based on the submitted strains, therefore we do not have detailed clinical data on disease course in these patients. The majority of samples in this surveillance study were not included in prospective meningitis cohort studies that were previously published.[@bib11] Fifth, since we only included positive blood cultures in the control group it is unknown which percentage of these patients had a negative or no CSF culture performed. This may underestimate the difference between only blood culture positive and only CSF of CSF and blood positive cultures. Moreover, we have no data on negative blood culture in patients with positive CSF cultures.

In this national surveillance study, we observed a decline in incidence of neonatal listerial meningitis. The genotype CC6 has become the predominant genotype in listerial meningitis in the Netherlands, and the case fatality rate of listerial meningitis remains high.
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[^1]: Other isolates \< 10 cases.

[^2]: IQR = interquartile range.

[^3]: CC = clonal complex.

[^4]: Per one year increase.

[^5]: Compared to all other clonal complex.
